
A Place of Peace and RestA Place of Peace and Rest  

Campus by the Sea is one of three camping minis-

tries owned and operated by InterVarsity Chris-

tian Fellowship/USA, an organization committed 

to establishing and advancing witnessing commu-

nities of students and faculty on college and uni-

versity campuses across the nation. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CBS promotes this mission by annually hosting 
over 2,000 InterVarsity college students from over 
50 different campuses in the Western United 
States: from all over California to Arizona, Neva-
da, Utah, Colorado and even Idaho and Texas. 
These ethnically diverse students gather at camp 
for weekend and weeklong conferences to en-
courage them in their study of God’s word, explo-
ration of prayer and development in discipleship. 

West Coast Retreat  
and Training Center 
on Catalina Island 

Welcome to Campus by the SeaWelcome to Campus by the Sea  
CBS serves as a retreat destination and rental facility 
for scores of churches and Christian non-profits.  
CBS strengthens the Christian family through its own 
high school and jr. high camps, and is in process of 
developing other programs that will serve families 
and InterVarsity Alumni. These fully-programmed 
events are open to individuals or church groups. 
The cove’s unique setting is also the perfect outdoor 
classroom. The Long Beach Marine Institute brings 
nearly 2000 grade school students a year to explore 
the island’s ecology and promote conservation.  
View our upcoming programs online or contact our 
Guest Services Manager for facility availability. 

CAMPUS BY THE SEA  
www.campusbythesea.org  
cbsoffice@intervarsity.org  

P.O. Box 466  
Avalon, CA 90704  

310.510.0015  

A Place to Meet God A Place to Meet God 
and Be Renewedand Be Renewed  

 



   

Campus by the Sea is located in a quiet, secluded cove on beautiful 

Santa Catalina Island, 26 miles off the coast of Southern California.  

CBS invites its guests to step away from the busyness and routine of life to ex-CBS invites its guests to step away from the busyness and routine of life to ex-

perience God’s rest. Accessible only by boat, the 70 acres of land is laced with perience God’s rest. Accessible only by boat, the 70 acres of land is laced with 

wooded hiking trails and scenic coastal views that have renewed generations of wooded hiking trails and scenic coastal views that have renewed generations of 

Christ’s disciples.Christ’s disciples.  

Campus by the Sea is InterVarsity’s west coast retreat and training center that Campus by the Sea is InterVarsity’s west coast retreat and training center that 

serves a variety of groups including university students, IV Alumni, churches, serves a variety of groups including university students, IV Alumni, churches, 

outdoor education students and youth camps. Camp is open late February outdoor education students and youth camps. Camp is open late February 

through Thanksgiving and can serve up to 240 guests.through Thanksgiving and can serve up to 240 guests.  

A Place to Experience God’s LoveA Place to Experience God’s Love   

The Lord Jesus invites His disciples to periodically come away to a The Lord Jesus invites His disciples to periodically come away to a 

quiet place and rest. As the pressures of the quiet place and rest. As the pressures of the 

modern world increase, so grows the modern world increase, so grows the 

importance of places like Campus by the Sea. Come to experience God’s love, importance of places like Campus by the Sea. Come to experience God’s love, 

and grow in love for Him. Come to learn to love His Word. Come to grow in love and grow in love for Him. Come to learn to love His Word. Come to grow in love 

for His people and enjoy authentic fellowship. Come to find out His purposes for for His people and enjoy authentic fellowship. Come to find out His purposes for 

you in His world. you in His world.   

Come to Campus by the Sea.Come to Campus by the Sea.  

Snorkeling to HikingSnorkeling to Hiking   

Recreational activities include enjoying our waterfront and pier, swimming out Recreational activities include enjoying our waterfront and pier, swimming out 

to the float, paddle boarding or kayaking in the bay, worldto the float, paddle boarding or kayaking in the bay, world--class snorkeling, class snorkeling, 

and fishing off the shoreline or pier. Guests can also hike the trails, play volley-and fishing off the shoreline or pier. Guests can also hike the trails, play volley-

ball, basketball, ping pong, shuffleboard, horseshoes, tetherball, gaball, basketball, ping pong, shuffleboard, horseshoes, tetherball, ga--ga ball, ga ball, 

Frisbee golf, or play in the nautically themed playground.Frisbee golf, or play in the nautically themed playground.  

Rustic to Resort   

Our dining room is a spacious area with great ocean 

views. Indoor and covered outdoor seating option are 

available. CBS is known for great food. Meals are 

served buffet style including our famous homemade 

fresh-baked breads and desserts. The self-serve coffee 

and tea bar is always open for your enjoyment. 

Meeting Spaces 

We have three main venues, complete with sound 

and media equipment, that can seat from 70 up to 

240 for varying group sizes and needs. For large 

groups, multiple breakout seminars are available 

plus a beachside campfire amphitheater. 

Camp Housing 

Camp housing can accommodate families or youth in 

enclosed, open air, or platform tent style housing. 

Each unit furnished with bunks and new, memory 

foam, mattresses. Our housing does not include elec-

tricity or plumbing for a true camping feel. The large 

modern, full-featured Bath Pavilion is centrally locat-

ed and has electricity, flush toilets and private show-

ers with hot water. 



2019 
Rate Card  

 

Rates are figured per person and are comprised 
of round trip boat fare to Catalina Island, fee for 
night’s lodging (includes 3 meals per night 
booked midweek) plus any additional meals 
requested beyond those included.  Weekend 
bookings only come with 5 meals standard.  A 
typical weekend booking for a group of 20-99 
would be $220.00/person (2 x $70.00 lodging + 
$80.00 round trip boat fare). 

Lodging & Meals*: 
$70.00 a person per night  
Includes simple accommodations (modest 
cabins or tent platforms). Campers bring their 
own sleeping bag, pillow, towel toiletries, etc. 
and enjoy 3 buffet style meals, access to 
waterfront recreation (snorkeling, kayaking, 
paddle boarding, etc), self-serve recreation 
(ping pong, basketball, volleyball, shuffle board, 
etc.), and meeting room with media equipment. 

Round Trip Fare on Boat to CBS*: 
$80.00 per person (for groups under 100) 
Covers passage on passenger ferry to Avalon 
from the Catalina Express terminal in San Pedro 
plus water taxi from Avalon out to Campus by 
the Sea. Originating from Long Beach or Dana 
Point is an additional charge. 
 
Large Group Discount on Boat Fare*: 
$66.00 per person 
Groups that contract a minimum of 100 people 
get $14 off boat charge plus get exclusive 
charter of a Catalina Express boat that departs 
San Pedro and delivers group directly to the 
pier at CBS, no transfer to water taxi required. 

Prices for Family Group Reservations*: 
Adults (age 13 & older)  $70.00/night 
Children (age 4-12)  $51.00/night 
Infants (under age 4)  $15.00/night 
Plus $80/person boat fare 
Or $66/person for groups over 99 
 
Extra Meal Charges*: 
$6 additional breakfast 
$7 additional lunch  
$9 additional dinner 
$1 additional snack 
 

*(all pricing subject to change) 
 

Other Policies: 
Organized Meetings for all guest group camps 
as well as CBS program camps, guests are 
expected to participate in scheduled sessions 
and activities. Guest groups in developing their 
program will include regularly scheduled, 
instructional meetings with qualified instructor. 
A copy of your program schedule will be needed 
by the date of your conference. 
 
Statement of Belief:  Reserving groups agree to 
respect the beliefs of Campus by the Sea, a 
camping ministry of InterVarsity Christian 
Fellowship/USA set forth on Our Doctrinal Basis 
page on the InterVarsity website. Groups agree 
to do nothing by word or act, or allow any 
member or speaker to do likewise, that will in 
any way detract from, or be contradictory to 
our doctrinal basis. 
 
Check in time no earlier than 3:00pm on arrival 
day. On last day, cabin check out by breakfast 
and departure from camp by 1:00pm. 
 
Dates are reserved by contract for an agreed 
upon guaranteed minimum and are secured by 
a non-refundable 5% deposit. 

Boat passage options:  Ferry can also be 
scheduled from Dana Point, Newport Beach and 
Long Beach. Please call for details. 
 
Parking charges at boat terminals are not 
included in camp rates or boat fares. 
 
Individuals traveling separate from group boat 
reservation must arrange and pay for own ferry 
to Avalon and will incur a $20 one-way shuttle 
fee for transport to camp and may be charged 
charter fee if minimum has not been met. 
 
For more information or to check date 
availability, please contact: 
Shane Sabicer, Guest Services Manager, CBS 
310-510-0015 extension 102 
or email: shane.sabicer@intervarsity.org 
 
Campus by the Sea is one of three camping 
ministries owned and operated by InterVarsity 
Christian Fellowship/USA, a ministry to 
students and faculty on university campuses. 
 
In addition to serving as a retreat destination 
and rental facility for churches and Christian 
non-profits, CBS strengthens the local church 
through its summer programs of combination 
high school/jr. high youth camps. Individuals or 
church groups may register for these fully 
programmed events. 
 
The cove’s unique, wild, remote setting is also 
the perfect outdoor classroom for the Long 
Beach Marine Institute that brings nearly 2000 
grade school students a year to the camp on 
their Research Vessel Challenger to explore the 
island’s ecology and promote conservation. For 
info see:  www.longbeachmarine.org/school-
program/marine-science-camp 



Tent Platforms   Open Air Cabins  Enclosed Cabins 

Sand Dabs 

4 units of special 

housing (linens 

provided) for 

speakers, group 

leaders or guests 

with physical 

limitations  



Modern Bathroom Facility 

with 5 shower stall for each 

gender and plenty of counter 

space and mirrors  

Private Charter by Catalina Express Delivers and Picks Up Groups (Over 100) from Camp’s Private Pier  

CBS Main Deck Meeting Facili-

ty exterior and interior (seats 

up to 240) w/sound & video 

CBS Crow’s Nest Meeting Fa-

cility exterior and interior 

(seats up to 145) w/sound & 

video  




